Structures of liposome membranes as models for similar features of cytoplasmic membranes of bacteria.
To characterize a special kind of membrane structure, visible in the cytoplasmic membranes of a Streptomyces hygroscopicus strain, liposome membranes were prepared from their extracted lipid mixture and from their lipid fractions (phospholipids, glycolipids, neutral lipids) and investigated by freeze-fracture electron microscopy. Liposome membranes made of the extracted lipid mixture reveal this special membrane structure, named wafer structure, from its regular pattern of bulges (30-40 nm in diameter). That is the proof that this membrane feature is a lipid structure. Liposome membranes prepared from the lipid fractions show the wafer structure if they are made of the phospholipid fraction only or in combination of this fraction with one or both of the other lipid fractions, indicating that wafer structure formation is primarily connected with the phospholipid content of the membranes. The glycolipid- and neutral lipid fractions amplify this phospholipid structure only. Additional to the wafer structure a raspberry structure with bulges of 55-65 nm in diameter is visible in some case. Obviously both structures are related.